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BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO:MMISSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOm.."IA. 

) 
In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
PACIFIC ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO:!?A.~"Y tor ) 
authority to abandon its. Point Fe~ ) 
Line at San Pedro in the County ot } 
Los Angeles, cali tornia-. ) ____________________________ 1 

Applica.tion No. 19527. 

R. E. Wedek1lld~ tor Applicant. 

F. tandier, tor San Pedro Motor Bus Assoc1at10n:t 
interested party. 

;r. Ogden Marsh} tor the Board ot Pa.bl1c UtUit1es. 
and ) and Tran~orta tioD. of the C1:ty o't 

~am.es Gtmn 1 Los Angel.e$~ interested parties. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-------.-~ 

In this proceeding Pacific El.ectric Railway Company 

seeks authority to discontinue street ear operation on its Po1nt 

Fermin Line in the San Pedro district ot the City ot Los Angeles 

and to remove the tracks and other 'tacUi ties on this line rrom the 

intersection ot 6th Street an~ Pacific Avenue to the end ot the 

line at Po1.nt Fem1n Park:t w1 th the provision that the tracks nll 

remain in place on that portion or the line uong Pacific Avellue 

between 6th and 36th StX'eets 'tllltU the street is repaved. 

A public hearing was conducted on this application 

by ~1ner Hu..uter on August 23, 19:34, at tos Angeles, at which 

t1me the matter was taken under submission. 

The Pacific Eleetr1c Railway Co:npany has tor many 

yecxs operated its Po~t Fermin Line at San Pedro along the tollow-

1Dg route: 
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Begi1lll1ng at Fitth Street and Rarbor Boul.evard 
(tormerly Fl"ont Street). thence along Harbor Boulevard 
to Sixth Street, thence along SiXth Street to Pac1fi c 
,,"venue, thence sou.therly along Pacific Avenue and private 
right or way- to Pacific Avenue and Paso d.el Mar; thence 
we:terly along Paso del Mar to end ot Point Fe:rm:in Une 
near Gattey Street. 

The length ot the line 1s a~proX1mately two and one

halt miles and is si~le track between the intersection ot 6th 

Street and Pacitic Avenne and the end, except tor two passing 

tracks. 'the service has cons isted 01' shuttle operation contact

ing the compa!lY·s !.os Angeles-San Pedro line at 5th Street and 

Harbor Boulevard, and ~roVi~ approxtmately 20-minute head.way 

between the hours o~ 5:00 A~. and 1:30 A.~_ 

Exhibit A attached to the application shows the resnlt 

ot operation tor the year 1933 to be as tollows: 

Total operating revenue 
Railroad Op era t1ng EX:Pense· 
Taxe$ assignable to ra1lway 

operatiOn. 
TOTAL O~TmG LOSS 

Car miles operated 

$8,610.22 
l4,80S_5~ 

429.0l 
$6,628.30 

120,347 

EXhibit No. 2 shows that tor the tirst six months. ot 

1934 the company"s operating loss amounted to $3,989.30 and the 

car miles operated 59,712. 

The record shows that the annual. revenue on this l11le 

has decreased trom over $28,000 in ~923 to approx~te~y $8,600 in 

1933. 

Exhibit No. 4 sets torth the result of a trat~c cheek 

taken April 23, 1934 ot the number ot passengers carried at certain 

pOints on this line between the hours ot 7:00 A~. and 7:00 P.M. p 

which reveal.s that 312 passengers were carrted on 68 ears, averaging 

4.6. riders per ear at the checking point. 

The San Pedro Motor Coach CompaIX1 operates locaJ. busses 

in eompet1 t10n w1'~h the line involved herein. This bus company 

operates under a per.m1t tr~ the City ot Los Angeles as it does 
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not run ontside the corporate ltmits ot the City or Los Angele$, 

and operates approximately three times as many schedules as does: 

applicant. The record shows that in most eases the bus operates 

a minute or less in advance or the street car. The b'CtS company 

hauls nearly tour times e.s many passengers on 1 ts compet1l:lg line 

as does the Pac1fic Electric. The local tare in each case fa 

:rive cents. 

'rhe management ot the san Pedro Motor Coach Company-

testitied that his company could carry the passengers now handled 

by the Pacitic Electric line, in addition to its own passengers, 

with the busses now 1D. operation, With the turther statement that 

it at any time business justitied it, the company would add extra 

equipment to the operation to ensnre good and adequate oerv1ce to 

this dis tr1ct. 

This bns c or::.p any , which is operated under an ~eem.e:c.t 

between the variOtlS individual.. owners ot the 'busses, operates a 

nam'ber ot local lines in the San Pedro district. ~ster is 

otfered between the ditterent lines ot the company but there is 

no transter arrangem.ent between the bus company and applicant. 

The management ot the b1%S company indica ted the. t in the event 

this application is granted and the service discontinued, their 

company would be willing to enter 1nto an agreement whereby trans

ters would be offered between the rema1nder ot the Pacific ElectriC 

local system in the San Pedro district and the bus operation. This 

proposal, however, was not acceptabI.e to a.pplicant. 

Although the tiles contain a large number of pet1t1on$ 

and letters in protest ot the granting or this a.pplication, there 

is little in the record in opposition to the discont1nuance of the 

Point Fermin Line. One or the objectors pOinted out that tmless 

the bus company would put on an early morning run, he would be 

seriously inconvenienced in getting to work it the Pacitic Electr1c 



Railway Company discontinued this line. To cover this si~ation 

the 'btt.s company otnc1aJ.s agreed to put on a serv1ce more or less. 

dnpl1cating that now offered by Pacific Electric Ra1lway Company. 

The tile shows that the City of Los Angeles, throu.gh its 

Board of Pu.'blic Utilities and Trex.sportation, atter hearing, has 

given 1ts conse~t to the discontinnance ot the operation ot the 

Point Fermin Line as ap~lied tor herein. 

The company plans to remove 1 ts track and structure 

on that portio~ of the ltce involved herein which is located on 

private r1ght of way 'between 35th Street and Point Fermin Park, 

leaving the rema1nder ot the line in place along Pacific Avenue 

until the street is repaved, but at this time it desires to 

remove the overhead trom the entire line. 

Atter care:tu:lly considen.:c.g the record in this pro

ceeding, it is concluded that applieant?s request is reasonable 

and should be granted and the following order will so proVide. 

ORDER 

A public hearing bav1ng been held on the above 

entitled application, the matter having been duly snbm1tted and 

the Commission being now tn1l1 adVised, 

IT IS HEBESY ORDERED that the Pacific Electric Railway 

Compa~ be and it is hereby authorized to discontinue operation 

on its Point Fermin Line descr1bed above, and to remove the trackS 

and raei~1t1es along this line, with the proVision that the track 

may recain 1n place along Pacific ,A,venue between 6th and 36th 

Streets until such t~e as the street is repaved or the C1~~ 

require the tracks to be removed, subject to the tollowing con

ditions: 
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hereof. 

ell Applicant shall give the pu.b11c not less 
than ten (lO) days~ advance notice ot the 
aba:J..donment or this opemtion bY' post1llg 
notie~s in all ears operated on this 11ne. 

(2} Applieant shall, within thirty (30} dlr!s 
thereatter notify th1.s Commission, in 
WT1 t1D.g, o"r 1 ts eompliance with the eon
ditions ot this order. 

(S} The authorization herein granted shall. 
lapse and become null and void it not 
~ere1sed w1t~ one year ~rom the date 
hereo~ unleS$ ~thcr t~e is granted 
by subsequ.ent order. 

The ettective date ot this order shall be the date 

7
;/ 

Dated at San Francis.co, cal.itol'!lia, this __ 1 ____ -__ 
day ot Septem.ber, 1934. 

~~JJ 
I/tf t-

Co:mliss1oners. 
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